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Abstract

Although the influential area of the former uranium mine at
Žirovski vrh, Slovenia has been under continuous radiological monitor-
ing, more detailed radioecology studies, focused on assessing mobility
and bioavailability of deposited radionuclides, were initiated about five
years ago. The mobility of 238U, 234U, 230Th and 226Ra was studied
applying two sequential extraction protocols. The results revealed that
both sequential extraction protocols are not comparable as the data ob-
tained are protocol- and radionuclide-dependent. It was found that the
most mobile ones were uranium isotopes, followed by 226Ra and 230Th.
In addition, uptake of particular radionuclides by the wetland plants
(Molinia arundinacea, Juncus effusus and Caltha palustris) grown in
soils contaminated with seepage waters from the tailings was studied.
The plants contained higher levels of 238U, 226Ra and 230Th compared
to the plants from the control site. Activity concentration of 226Ra
was the highest for all three plant species. Activity concentration of
natural radionuclides in milk collected from the area of Žirovski vrh
was comparable to the reference location, except for uranium where
the content was higher. The combined annual effective dose for adults
consuming milk from the Žirovski vrh area is 13 ± 2 μSv yr−1.
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1. Introduction

Uranium ore was discovered at Žirovski vrh, Slovenia in 1960 [1]. From
that time until 1982, when industrial excavations were started, different
research activities, as well as yellowcake production in a small pilot plant
were carried on. Two years later, in 1984, industrial yellowcake production
from the crushed and milled uranium ore was started and lasted up to 1990.
In that year mining and milling activities were stopped by a decree from
the Slovenian government. Since then, about 630,000 tons of uranium ore
and more than 2.5 million tons of gangue and low-grade uranium ore had
been excavated. The process of yellowcake production from the crushed and
milled uranium ore included leaching of uranium with H2SO4. Remains after
leaching are so-called uranium mill tailings (UMT). Prior to the deposition
in the Boršt waste pile, UMT was filtered on belt filters. The filtrate was
recycled and the residue deposited in the Boršt waste pile. UMT contains
enhanced levels of all decay products from the 238U decay chain. Activity
concentrations in the UMT at Boršt are: (995±80) Bq kg−1 for 238U, (3930±
580) Bq kg−1 for 230Th and (8630 ± 340) Bq kg−1 for 226Ra [2]. UMT waste
was covered with a 30-40 cm thick soil cover and spontaneously overgrown
with grass, shrubs and trees.

The first documented organised surveillance of the environmental im-
pact of mining activities dates in 1968 [1]. At the beginning, surveillance
was limited to the measurement of uranium, radium, radon and gross beta
activity in mine waters and in the Brebovščica stream. As the activities
concerned with the operation of the uranium mine were extended, surveil-
lance and monitoring were also extended and in 1984, when the yellowcake
production was started, all possible radionuclide transfer paths were contin-
uously monitored (waters, sediments, air, soils, aerosols, gamma radiation
and biological materials). Today, twenty years after cessation of the min-
ing activities, the former uranium mine area is completely restored and the
Boršt waste pile is remediated. Remediation works included a 2 m thick soil
cover of different densities to prevent radon exhalation and infiltration of
rainfall into the piles.

It is believed that after remediation the waste pile will not have any sig-
nificant environmental impact. However, the pile is situated in the subalpine
region with relatively high rainfall and within a relatively densely populated
area. Taking into account the long half-lives of the deposited radionuclides
as well as the meteorological and geological conditions, it is possible, that
in the future radionuclides will migrate out of the waste pile. This could
then be a possible threat to the nearby living population. Therefore, it
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is very important to assess mobility and bioavailability of the natural ra-
dionuclides present in the pile, both from the radiation protection and the
long-term stability viewpoints. For that reason, soil and plant samples from
the Boršt waste pile and its surrounding were collected before remediation
was started. In addition, milk samples were collected from the nearby liv-
ing farmers and from a reference location in order to assess their content
of natural radionuclides and to investigate a possible effect of past uranium
mining activities.

Soil samples were subject to two sequential extraction protocols to be
able to identify the mobility of certain radionuclides. Sequential extraction
is one of the possible tools for assessing mobility of contaminants in the
environment. The aim of performing a sequential extraction protocol is
to assess the activity concentration of a specific radionuclide in a certain
fraction. Fractions are operationally defined and are reagent dependent.
The two most widely used sequential extraction protocols were selected:
the Schultz modification of the Tessier protocol [3] and the revised BCR
sequential extraction protocol [4]. The first protocol consists of five fractions
(exchangeable, organic matter, carbonates, Fe/Mn oxides and residue) and
the second one of four fractions (carbonates, Fe/Mn oxides, organic matter
and residue). It is evident from table I that there are considerable differences
between the two protocols; therefore, the results of both protocols were
statistically compared. For practical reasons, the Schultz modification of
the Tessier protocol will be designated throughout the text as protocol S
and the revised BCR sequential extraction protocol as protocol B.

Several plant species were used for the determination of transfer factors
for selected radionuclides. Results were also compared with control sites
to identify a possible enhanced uptake of the radionuclides. Radiological
exposure of the plants was also assessed using the ERICA Tool [5]due to
their constant exposure to tailings waters.

Natural radionuclides in milk samples were analysed and results were
compared with the reference location. In addition, the combined annual
effective dose for adults and infants consuming milk from the Žirovski vrh
area was calculated and compared with the milk from the reference location.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Sampling and sample preparation

About 5 kg of soil sample were collected from four sites in the area of Boršt
waste pile at a depth of 0–15 cm. Two of the selected sites were close to
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the outflow of the seepage water, which contained enhanced levels of the
natural radionuclides from the Boršt waste pile. It was expected that in
these swampy sites the radionuclides could be retained and consequently
their activity concentrations be elevated. One site was outside of the waste
pile and was not affected at all by it. Therefore, it was chosen as reference
site. The last site was on the bottom of the waste pile and represented an
UMT soil cover. Pre-treatment of the soil samples was performed according
to [6].

The plant samples of Molinia arundinacea, Juncus effusus and Caltha
palustris were taken in the summer 2009 from a contaminated marsh, which
was permanently flooded with tailing seepage waters. The contaminated
marsh was located some tens of metres away from the Boršt tailing pile.
Each plant species was taken as a composite sample consisting of about
200 single plants. The control plants, which also represented a composite
sample, were taken from the marsh in the vicinity of Ljubljana, the capital
of Slovenia.

Four milk samples from the farms close to the former uranium mine
and one sample from a reference location were collected. The amount of
each sample was 5 L. The milk samples were weighed and subsequently
evaporated at 60 ◦C until dryness and again weighed to determine the wet
mass/dry mass ratio.

2.2. Sequential extraction procedure

Both sequential extraction protocols were performed according to the in-
structions given in the quoted papers [3, 4].

2.3. Radiochemical separation procedure

The detailed radiochemical separation procedure for the sequential extrac-
tion fractions for both protocols is presented in [7] and is therefore only
summarized in the following paragraphs.

U-232, 229Th and 133Ba tracers were added to the solutions that re-
mained after each sequential extraction step in order to determine the ra-
diochemical recovery. Radium and barium were co-precipitated with PbSO4.
After centrifugation, the supernatant was stored for uranium and thorium
separations. Then the PbSO4 precipitate, which contains 226Ra, was dis-
solved with NaOH and EDTA and 226Ra was microprecipitated in the form
of Ba(Ra)SO4. This microprecipitate was then filtered through a 0.1μm
filter to prepare a counting source for alpha spectrometry.
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Uranium and thorium were co-precipitated from the supernatant with
iron hydroxides adding ammonia and Fe3+ ions. After centrifugation, the
precipitate was dissolved with 3 M HNO3 / 1 M Al(NO3)3. Then thorium
was separated on TEVA R© separation resins and uranium on UTEVA R© sepa-
ration resins. After separation, thorium and uranium were microprecipitated
with NdF3 and filtered through 0.1μm filters to prepare a counting source
for alpha spectrometry.

The residue, which remained after final extraction step for both proto-
cols, was ashed at 650 ◦C. Then it was fused with addition of Na2O2 and
Na2CO3. After that, 232U, 229Th and 133Ba tracers were added to determine
the radiochemical recovery. Then the sample was digested with HNO3, HCl,
HF and H2SO4, and evaporated until dryness. Afterwards the residue was
dissolved in diluted HNO3 and processed in the same way as for the other
sequential extraction fractions.

The radiochemical separation procedure for plant samples was the same
as for the residue in the case of sequential extraction protocols.

For the determination of 238U, 234U and 226Ra the dried milk sample was
ashed at 650 ◦C. After that a known amount of 232U and 133Ba tracers were
added and the sample was digested with HNO3 and HCl. After evaporation
to dryness the sample was dissolved with diluted HNO3 and processed in
the same way as the samples from the sequential extraction fractions.

In order to determine 210Po in milk, a known amount of 209Po tracer
was added to the dried milk sample. After that the sample was digested
with HNO3, HCl and H2O2 and evaporated to dryness. Then the Po was
spontaneously deposited on the Cu disc. A more detailed procedure can be
found in [8].

For the determination of 210Pb in milk, a known amount of Pb2+ ions
was added to the dried milk sample. Then the sample was digested with
HNO3, HCl and H2O2 and evaporated to dryness. More information about
the digestion procedure can be found in [7]. After digestion, the sample was
dissolved in 2 M HCl and Pb was separated from the other radionuclides on
Sr Resins using the procedure described in [9].

2.4. Measurements

All counting sources for 238U, 234U, 230Th, 226Ra and 210Po were measured
on alpha spectrometric systems equipped with passivated implanted planar
silicon (PIPS R©) detectors (Alpha Analyst R©, Canberra). The radiochemical
recovery for 226Ra was determined via measurement of the 133Ba tracer
on a gamma-ray spectrometer (high purity Ge detector) connected to a
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multichannel analyser (Spectrum Master R© 919, Ortec). Pb-210 sources were
measured with a low-background gas-flow proportional counter, which was
calibrated according to [10].

2.5. Application of ERICA Tool to the contaminated site

The ERICA Tool (version May 2009) [5], was applied to the location under
study in order to determine the potential environmental risk from ionising
radiation to the studied plants due to constant contamination of the site
with seepage waters from the tailing pile. The assessment was done with
Tier 2 as recommended for lower levels of contamination [11]. Experimental
data of soil and plants were used as input data for the ERICA assessment.
The environmental risk was evaluated using the default screening value of
400μGy h−1 as proposed in literature [12–14].

2.6. Transfer factors

The transfer factor (TF) is the ratio between the activity concentration in
the whole plant (Bq kg−1 dry mass of a plant) and the activity concentration
in soil (Bq kg−1 dry mass of soil) and is used as parameter describing the
accumulation of radionuclides [15]. Transfer factors were calculated as ratios
of the activity concentration in the pooled plant samples (about 50 plants)
and the mean activity concentration in the soils.

2.7. Complementary determinations

The macro elements in plants were determined by neutron activation anal-
ysis [16].

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Sequential extraction

The results of the statistical comparison of both sequential extraction pro-
tocols are shown in table I. Statistical comparison was carried out according
to [17]. As protocol B does not include the exchangeable fraction, the results
for exchangeable and carbonate fractions for protocol S were summed and
are presented in table I as carbonate fraction. In the third column of the
table, the mean of the differences between the two protocols are presented
(mean(S-B)); in the fourth column, are presented the standard deviations
of the differences between the protocols multiplied by a factor of two (2SD);
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Table I: Statistical comparison of the two investigated sequential extraction proto-
cols.

Radionuclide Fraction mean(S-B) 2SD [Bq/kg] max 2SD/max(S,B) Agreement

[Bq/kg] (aver(S,B)) [%]

[Bq/kg]
238U Carbonates 26.3 68.6 82.0 84 NO

Fe/Mn oxides -51.5 140.5 85.3 165 NO

Organic matter 12.6 40.1 367.0 11 YES

Residue -9.7 14.8 116.3 13 YES
230Th Carbonates 37.7 58.5 38.9 151 NO

Fe/Mn oxides -3.1 6.7 9.9 67 NO

Organic matter -21.6 64.2 42.9 150 NO

Residue 31.5 90.2 417.8 22 NO
226Ra Carbonates 50.7 170.9 149.0 115 NO

Fe/Mn oxides -124.8 431.0 276.7 156 NO

Organic matter 20.1 66.4 129.8 51 NO

Residue 56.1 141.3 321.7 44 NO

in the fifth column, the maximum average values for both protocols are
presented (max(aver(S,B)); in the sixth column, the relative standard devi-
ations multiplied by a factor of two are presented (2SD / max(S,B)); and
in the last column, the agreement between the two protocols is presented.
The more detailed explanation of the statistical method is given in [17]. It
was considered that the results of both protocols are in agreement, if rela-
tive standard deviation multiplied by a factor of two is smaller than 20%.
This value was chosen, because most of the results had relative expanded
uncertainties of about 20%. Looking at the results in table I, one can con-
clude that both protocols, except for organic matter and residue in the case
of 238U, are not comparable. This means that results for specific fractions
should be used very carefully because they are protocol and radionuclide
dependent.

Nevertheless, some general conclusions about the mobility of particular
radionuclides in the area of the Boršt waste pile can be drawn. From the
experimental results can be concluded that the percentage distribution of
the fractions for both protocols in the case of 238U in the swampy site 2 and
the reference site are similar. This means that the seepage water, which
is flowing nearby is not influencing swampy site 2. On the other hand, the
distribution of the fractions for swampy site 1 is similar to that from the site,
which lies on the Boršt waste pile. This indicates that uranium is retained
in that site. Similar conclusions can be drawn also for 226Ra, where in both
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Fig. 1: Activity concentration in plants from the contaminated site (error bars
correspond to expanded uncertainties with k = 2).

swampy sites the distribution of the fractions was similar to the reference
site, indicating that there was no retention of that specific radionuclide.

It is also revealed that most of the 238U in the site at the Boršt pile and
swampy site 1 was found in mobile fractions (70–80%), whereas in the ref-
erence site and swampy site 2 about 90% of 238U was found in the residue.
However, most of 230Th in all samples was found in the residue (50–85%).
At the Boršt pile site, about 60% of 226Ra was found in the mobile frac-
tions, whereas at the other site most of the 226Ra was found in the residue
(60–80%).

Considering the specific activities found in the UMT [2] and that found
in site at the Boršt waste pile, 238U is the most mobile, followed in decreasing
order by 226Ra and 230Th. It seems that 226Ra mobility is suppressed by
high sulphate concentration, which is present in the UMT because it was
leached with H2SO4.

3.2. Radionuclides in plants

Activity concentrations of 238U, 226Ra and 230Th in the plants from the
contaminated site (fig. 1) were relatively low, but evidently higher compared
to the control site (fig. 2).

Our results show that the activity concentration of 226Ra was higher in
all three plant species and the highest, as expected, in Juncus effusus, which
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Fig. 2: Activity concentration in plants from the control site (errors bars correspond
to expanded uncertainties with k = 2).

is known to accumulate toxic metals [18–20]. Molinia arundinacea contained
the lowest activity concentration of 230Th. Among the macroelements, only
Ca was observed to have a potential influence on the 226Ra activity concen-
tration in Caltha palustris. The observed phenomenon was explained with
higher 226Ra and lower Ca contents found in stems and lower 226Ra and
higher Ca content found in leaves (table II). The activity concentration of
238U in the plants was low, probably due to the low 238U content in the
contaminated soil.

3.2.1. Transfer factors

TF values were the highest for 226Ra in all three plant species. Grass TF val-
ues for 226Ra and 230Th were comparable to literature data [21]. No compar-
ison for other TF values was carried out due to lack of data. Transfer factors
for the studied radionuclides increase in the following order (table III):

• TF for 226Ra: Caltha palustris < Molinia arundinacea < Juncus effuse

• TF for 238U: Molinia arundinacea = Caltha palustris < Juncus effusus

• TF for 230Th: Molinia arundinacea < Juncus effusus < Caltha palus-
tris
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Table II: Activity concentration of 226Ra (Bg kg−1 dry mass) and content of Ca
(mg kg−1 dry mass) in Caltha palustris (pooled samples, about 50 plants) from the
contaminated site and the control site (expanded uncertainties, k = 2).

Caltha palustris-leaves Caltha palustris-stems

Contaminated site
226Ra 12.4 ± 1.1 34 ± 3
Ca 16283 ± 1340 9928 ± 953

Control site
226Ra 2.0 ± 0.3 4.4 ± 0.6
Ca 23330 ± 1775 12977 ± 1150

Table III: Transfer factors of plants (pooled samples, about 50 plants) from the con-
taminated site (the activity concentration in C. palustris used for the TF calculation
is an average of the activity concentration in stems and leaves).

Contaminated site

TF Caltha palustris Juncus effusus Molinia arundinacea
238U 0.008 0.020 0.008
226Ra 0.026 0.078 0.044
230Th 0.020 0.011 0.003

3.2.2. Evaluation of environmental risk to plants

The total absorbed dose rates in the plants were too low to represent an
environmental risk due to radio-exposure. They were in the range from 9.7×
10−3 to 5.8×10−2 μGy h−1 for 238U, from 8.0×10−1 to 3.4×100 μGy h−1for
226Ra and from 1.2× 10−2 to 3.2× 10−2 μGy h−1 for 230Th. It was expected
beforehand that the total dose rates from 226Ra would be the highest ones
due to the activity concentration of 226Ra in the soil at the contaminated site.

Environmental risk from ionising radiation to the studied plants was thus
negligible as no plant species exceeded the screening value of 400 μGy h−1.
The effects of ionising radiation to the studied plants are thus negligible as
chronic dose rates below 400μGy h−1 are not expected to give any signifi-
cant detrimental or deleterious effects in a wider range of plant communi-
ties [12, 13].
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Fig. 3: Activity concentration in milk samples.

3.3. Radionuclides in milk

The activity concentration of radionuclides in milk samples is shown in fig. 3.
Average results for four samples collected in the vicinity of the former ura-
nium mine Žirovski vrh are presented. It can be concluded that for uranium
and 210Po, activity concentrations were higher compared to the reference
site, whereas for 226Ra and 210Pb they were comparable.

The annual effective ingestion dose due to the radionuclides in milk for
adults was calculated using eq. (1).

Eing = h(g)ingam. (1)

Where Eing is the annual effective ingestion dose due to a particular radionu-
clide in Sv yr−1, h(g)ing is the committed effective dose per unit of intake
by ingestion in Sv Bq−1, a is the activity concentration of a particular ra-
dionuclide in the sample in Bq kg−1 dry mass and m is the annual intake of
milk in kg yr−1. The committed effective doses per unit of intake by inges-
tion for adults, considering a yearly consumption of 122 kg fresh milk mass,
were taken from [22]. It was calculated that the combined annual effective
ingestion dose due to the ingestion of milk for adults is (13±2) μSv yr−1 for
the milk collected in the vicinity of a former uranium mine Žirovski vrh and
(8.7 ± 1.6)μSv yr−1 for milk from the reference location. The dose at the
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vicinity of a former uranium mine Žirovski vrh is thus 4.3μSv yr−1 higher
than at the reference location. However, taking into account the combined
standard uncertainties, differences are statistically insignificant.

The calculations show that the main contributors to the dose are 210Po
and 210Pb, which together give almost 95% of the dose. This is due to the
higher committed effective doses per unit of intake and due to the higher
activity concentrations of both radionuclides in milk (fig. 3).

4. Conclusions

The results of the comparison of two sequential extraction protocols showed
that they are not comparable. Therefore, results for specific fractions should
be used with care, because they mostly depend on the type of extraction
reagent used. This particular study showed that 238U and 226Ra are mostly
associated with the mobile fractions at the contaminated sites, while in
non-contaminated sites they are mostly present in the residue. 230Th is
mostly associated with the residual fractions at all sites. The most mobile
radionuclide at the Boršt waste pile is 238U, followed by 226Ra and 230Th.
The mobility of 226Ra in the UMT is suppressed by the high sulphate ion
concentrations in it and is therefore similar to 230Th.

The results for plants revealed that the seepage tailing waters contribute
rather a lot to the activity concentrations of 238U, 226Ra and 230Th in plants
(J. effusus, C. palustris, M. arundinacea) from the contaminated site. But
this does not represent any risk to the environment due to low activity con-
centration of the measured radionuclides in the plants. The obtained results
show the highest values of for 226Ra and the lowest ones for 230Th in all
three plant species. The activity concentration was different for each plant
species. An influence of the calcium content on the radium activity concen-
tration in plants was only observed in Caltha palustris. Further investigation
is required to clarify this phenomenon.

The ERICA-based assessment showed that no environmental risk to the
studied plants exists as the total dose rates to the plants are low.

It was also shown that the dose in the vicinity of the former uranium
mine Žirovski vrh due to the ingestion of milk for adults is 4.3μSv yr−1

higher than at the reference location and that most of the dose in milk is
due to 210Po and 210Pb, which have the highest committed effective doses
per unit of intake among the analysed radionuclides.
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